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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(font limed from page three)

teft mm bicnklng ll a little below
Where It n'lis broken about six weeks
ago, The Inst bleak was so near the
elbow Hint It was fenicd that the elbow
might be Involved ami the boy wan taken
by his patents and physician lo tho
Fanny Allen hospital for ttcatmcnl.
Major and .Mrs. Dwlght F. Smith, who
left Saturday for Bethel on their way
to Boston after vlsitilitr lelatives In Stone
were accompanied by Major Smith's sis-

ter, Mlfs .Mlhlred Smith, who Is having
a vacation fioili her work iin bookkeeper
III tho orflce of Dip C. II, At I'. . Hurt
company. .Miss Smith's sister, Mrs. II,
C Me.Mahon, and family ale stayltiK at
Miss Smith's home while she Is away.

The annual reunion of the Munn and
T,tice families will l held at the Pall-fad-

August II. The rommlttee of ar-

rangements Is composed of Mr. and Mrs.
W W. Ayeis, Mr. and Mis. .1, Hodge,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Harlow and Mr.
and .Mrs. L. S. Macutchali. Eltoy S. Hil-

lings, electrical engineer with the
Clippies bight, Meat Power Co. of St.
St. Louis, Mo., who has passed a month's
vacation at his former home In Slowe,
left Sunday night on his return, accom-
panied as far 'as Hurllngton by his sis-

ter, Mrs. Kola Douglass, of the Culver-slt- y

of Vei mont summer school, who
. I tk. ,1. .....! In Cr.t..n 1. u t.flf."'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. .1. Hillings, and
Mrs. Hillings and two children, who re- -

turned to Stowe that night. Mrs. HII- -
ngs and children w tenia here fori', r,

, Barrows ng weekthe Mr. am Mrs. Cobb 7,hs duties in (1.
and daughter, l.lla, Johnson passed
the week-en- d with Mr. Cobb's mother,
Mrs, K. H. Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. ICImer
Brown and son, Paul, of Waterbury Cen-

ter and Mrs. Pluma Smith Worcester,
Mass, weie. visllois at C. P. Scrlbner's
Sunday. -- Mr and Mrs. Clayton Scott and
son. Warren, ami Mr. Davl of .leffer-sonvll- le

called on friend" In West
Hill neighborhood Sunday.

y photographs of the left arm of
Lester Adams, sou Mr. and Mrs. (3.

F Adams, taken at the Fanny Allen
hospital after the accident of Tuesday
forenoon showed that the bone was
broken near the socket In the elbow and
alo near fracture of few weeks
ago which complicates the Injury, threat,
enlng stiff elbow. The fracture was
reduced and the boy was comfoi (able
Wednesday Mr. Adams returned home
Tucsdav night. Mrs. Adams remained
with her son. Mr. Adams' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Adams, aie caring for
the other children In their mother's
absente. Andrew .1 Magoou has received

telegram saying that his miii, Corporal
Arielbert A. Magoon, has arrived safely
In this country affer serving in France
since September, IMS. Corporal Magoon

Misted In the f.Tth Pioneers In January,
IMS. Bellows Falls. Hollo G. He --

nnlds, formerly principal of Stowe high
school, more iecentl suierlntendent of
the Vail Agrlcultuial and who had
Just returned from ovciseas, where he
has been engaged In V. M. C. A. work,
called on friends in Stowe Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. Smith's sister,
Mrs. Johnson, and niece, Mrs. Dlckerson,
of Central Falls. H. 1., are guests at A.
J.. Gale's for a week. Miss Katherine
Smalley Is employed at the central tele-pho-

office in Jeffersonvllle. Mrs. A. K.
Willey and two children of Schenectady,
X. V., are visitors at the home of Mrs.
"Wllley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Brush, on Brush Hill. Mrs. Harold
Brush, who has been a visitor at S. M.
Brush's for two weeks, left Monday to
Join her husband at his ranch at West
Forks, Montana. Miss Kvelyn Parsons,
stenographer In the United States depart-
ment of labor In Burlington, Is passing
n week's vacation with friends In Stowe
which was formeily her home. .Miss
Lillian Demerit! has returned from a
visit with friends in Waterbury. Mrs.
Alible Warien, who has passed seveial
months at the home of her brother. W.
B. Blgelow, in Salem, .Mass., on account
of ill health, returned Wednesday In
home of her daughter, Mis. Heniy Lurli
In West Lebanon, X. H. Mrs. Wanen's
health Is consldembly Inipioved.

MORRISVILLE
Announcement ha been received of the

marriage on Saturday, July fi. of Miss
Gladys Mae Stetson, daughter of Post-
master and Mrs. D. H. Stetson of New

to George W. Wright of Fairfield.
JIIss Stetson was for four yeais an opera
tor at the local telephone exchange, and
Mr. Wright local station agent the past
year News has been leeelved of the
marriage of Miss Alice Mae Hayford
of Johnson, and Kills Kdward Cram, sou
of Mr ar.d Mis. f". H Cram of this town
The young couple were both graduated
from People's Academy and aie held in
high esteem. After August 1, thev will
h? at home to their trienda at fi Aster
street, Hudson, Mass.

T. C Cheney was a Montpeller visitor
the latter part of week. Charles
Howard went Filday to Hardwlck, where
he will upend a few days with lelatives.
Miss Alma Goodell of Burlington Is the
guest of relatives in town. Doris Towne
of Northfleld Is spending the hummer In
town with her aunt, Jlr, Ned Phillips, -

Romeo Forgue nnd daughter, Made
line, returned the latter part of the week
Aom Montgomery, wheie they have been
for two weeks witli Mis. Forgue's
parents. Mis.s Kllen Bishop, clerk at the
local fetation, wax guest over Sunday of
her patents In Johnson, Miss Nan Wom- -
bell Is taking an enforced vacation from
her duties In the L'nion Savings bank on
nccount of Illness. Mrs. Addle. Woods Is

r two weeks, in New Haven,
Lonn., with her luother, Charles Hennett

Madaline and James Dillon of Boston
Hrrlved Fiiday lo spend some time at the
home of their grandfather. John Tyndall

Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. .Mould, Miss Belle
Hariows, Mrs, T. C. Cheney and Chauf-
feur Set h Peck enjoyed an auto trip lo
Mnntpclier Saturday. .Mis. Kllzabolh
Jllckford, who has been spending two
weeks In town with her son and wife, Mr.
Snd Mrs. G. II. Blckfoid, returned the
latter 1 of the week to her home in
Kast Hlghgate. -- Sergt. Haiold F. Oher
von of Mr. and Mrs, F M. Oher, who has
been 10 months overseas with I ho Motor
Transport company, 30th G, II. Q., landed

Camp Mills, I., June 30, where he
received his discharged and reached home

Mrs. A. Chaffee anil daURh
:ers, the Misses Catherine anil Gertmde
Chaffee, of Sianfoiri, Conn., are spending

few days at Ihe ,. Slayton home,
While visiting other friends In town

Wednesday July at Ihe Congrega-
tional parsonage at Hardwlck ucciined
the marriage of Doris Glee, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. (!, Harrows, of Morrls- -
ville, and Clifton M. Greaves, son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Greaves, of Walden
.he Hev Mr, Wattee pel forming theceere
mnny. They were attended by bride's
sister, Miss Kllzabelh Harrows, and Del
hert Warren. Miss Barrows received hr
Klucatlon at People's Academy and Is a
young lady highly esteemed, Mr. Greaves
re'lded here for about two years bofoi
he entered service and was very popu
Inr with the young set In town, Hince
he received his discharge from tho army
hf- - has held u position In the auxiliary
remount depot, Camp Devenn, Ayer,
Mann. They were accompanied as far as
St. Johnsbury by bride's pare-nts-, Mr,
,and li, G, Barrowe, Dr, and Mrs,

, Ilurbank, Miss Klizaheth Harrows and
Uflbert Warren, Mr, Greaven returned
then to his position In Ayer, Mrs, Greaves
remaining with her parents for short
vhlle, Or, W, T. Slayton alKHiusd the

Ha board of health meeting In fiur
sUn and Montpeller Thuisday. Mrs

;& Wtllact; and children, Roberta and

Stanley, went Thursday to Mcdford, Me.,
to spend two weeks. Mrs, Alice D. Wood-
ruff, who Is spending th summer at Cas-
pian lake, Greensboro, was with friends
In town .luly The Itev. I. J'.
Booth, of Strafford, Conn,, a former pas-
tor of the I'nlvcrsalist Church, was tho
guest of frlonds In town Thursday, Miss
Myrtle DoMnrrs, of Hyde Park, spent
Wednesday In town with her cousins,
Mrs. .f. P. Hoy and Miss Carrie Unwell,

Harold Hattyee, who recently re-

turned fiom 'Vance, ban accepted
a position In the Muuson store.
Mrs. I,. c Tlllotson haw leturned from
Watervllle, wherii she has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. P. Smllle.

1''. C. Peck Is enjoying a few weeks'
vacation from his duties In the railroad
station. F. W. Mould was a business
visitor In Burlington Monday anil Tiles-da-

Miss Mnrtha Oale of Stowc, who
has been spending some time with rela-
tives In town, has gone to Lnko Mans-llcl-

where she has a position for the re-

mainder of the summer. Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Dodge went Monday morning lo
Hoston lo spend n week's business trip,
t'pon their return they will spend few
days In Windsor with Mr. and Mis. Tay-
lor Mead. Miss Kllza Morse has com-
pleted work at the home of the Itev. and
Mis. .1. .1. Henett and left the latter part
of the week for Itlchford to spend the
remainder of the summer with her par-
ents. K. W. Teirlll, who was ill the
last of the week Is convelescent. Mr.
and Mrs. I". C. Peck, daughter, Klleen,

1 n day. B. Ci. s enjoy a ssummer, Leon .(vacation from the A.
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Jlr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell and family

guests of relatives In Stowe Sun- -

Small store. Leon Monaban of Fast Fair-
field Is assisting In the station during
the absence of F. C, Peck. The Hev. .1. .1.

Hennett of the Advent Church exchang-
ed pulpits on Sunday with the Itev. A. II.
Krlosson of Littleton, N. 11. Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Fmmons and children, Knth-lin- e

anil Llnwnod, were In camp at Hard-
wood Flats, Hardwlck, from Thursday
until Monday. Kdward Ummons spent
Sunday In Waterbury with frlendf-- Mr.
and Mrs. G. It. Hkkford were week-en- d

guests at the house of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hachand In
ton. 14. K. Slllowny of Attleboio, Mass.,
Is the guest for a short while of icla-tlv-

In town. Mrs. L. P. Thayer re-

turned Monday from Hlghgate Springs,
where she has been In camp for two
weeks. Lieut. W. A. Best, 1' .S. N., ac
tmpa..led by Mrs. W. A. Best and Mrs.
lleder Best of Burlington, were guests
over Monday night of the former's par
ents, the Hev. and Mrs. W. T. Best

Dr W G, Bridge of Boston Is the
guest of hit patents, .Mr. and Mrs, G. A.
Bridge. Dr. Bridge made Hie tilp by
automobile, coining by the Mohawk Trail.

The lonununltv was grieved to learn
of the death on Friday at his home In

Rlngwood, 111., of Warren M. Foss, son
of .Mrs. J M. Foss of this town. Funeral
service weie held from his late home 111

Ringwood on Sunday. He leaves, besides
the mother, his wife and Ihtee children,
Dorcas, Wayne and Floyd of Rlngwood,
one sisler, Mrs. G. G. Mori-- of this
town, and a In other, Emery Foms of
Wolcotl. The membeis of the Woman's
"Muli, and all others who caie to go, are
Invited to the 11 A. Slayton cottage at
Greensboro for a picnic supper on Fri
day afternoon. Automobiles will be
provided for all and a small fee of ."i0

cents a pel son will he charged for the
benefit of the club. The last of the
series of health talks will be given at the
town hall Thursdav evening. Subject.

Food and Home Sanitation." The talks
are given by Miss Manning. All soldiers
and sailors, who are dlscbaiged from
service, and who are Interested In form-
ing an American Legion Post here are
urged to he present at the G. A. R. hall.
this evening, at eight o'clock, to dlscus
the purpose of the organization and to
appoint a tempoiaiy secretary. The
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. SI. Clare of Port
Henry, N. V., came Monday for a short
lay with fi lends In town.
Truman Sweeiser, who was taken ill

Willie at woik in the foundry Satuiday,
Is convalescent. Mr. and Mis. Frank
Newton of Lynn, Mass., have been visit-
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. M.
lOddard, the past week, Mr. and Mr.

Newton will be pleasantly rememberi--
here, the former having attended Peo-
ple's Acadtmy about 30 years ago .Miss
Florence Chaffee Is ependlrig a few clays
at Queen City Paik, the Riiest of .Mis.
Helen Shaw, Mr, and Mis, Harold Prior,
who have been guests of the former's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. II Pi lor, have
gone to Waterhurj Center lo visit Mr.
Prior's sister. Mis Fl, .1. Sleeper and
from there to Westfoid, before returning
to their home ill Spilngfleld, Mass. Kllen
Barrows Is woiklng as order cleik In the
K. W. Terrill stole, during the absence
of Mr. Terrill, ho Is taking a vacation.- -1
Mrs. L. C. Tlllotson has leeelved ord ;

of Ihe safe anlval ftom France of her
nephew, Henry Smllle of Waterbury. Mr.
and Mrs. George Badger and family have
gone to Burlington, where they will 'make
their future home, -.- Mr and Mrs. George
Baker were In North Hyde Park yes
terday lo attend the funeial of their
sister-in-la- Mrs, Frank Baker, Mis.
Allen Phillips and little daughter, Klean-o- r,

of Brunswick, .Me., are guests of the
former's mother, Mrs. O. M. Taylor.

The lawn suriounriing the
pleasant home of Mrc. W. F. Steele
was the scene of a happy gathering Mon-

day afternoon when the L'nlty club of
the Congiegatlonal Church held a re-

union and picnic supper In order to cele-

brate the Moth meeting of the club. The
club entertained a guests Mr. and Mrs.
SI. Clare of Poit Henr, N. Y under
whose pastorate the l'nlty was first
started: the Hev. and Mrs. V. M. Hardy,
who weie esteemed leacheis of the class
for some lime: Mr, and Mr. H. A. Slay-

ton, Mrs. II. P. Munson and Miss Kate
Howaid, honoiary members. After a
bountiful supper the guests seated them-
selves In a circle on the lawn where a

shoi I business meeting was held, after
which Ihe piesident of the club ad-

dressed a few words of welcome to the
visllois present and then called on Mrs.
Hardy to lead a tribute to the club writ
ten by V, M Hardy, who was not able
to address the club himself. This was
followed by all original poem by the
same author, read by Mrs, Hardy, which
caused much nieirlment and which was
decidedly worthy of the "poet laureate"
of Lamoille county. Mr. Slayton was
then called upon to say a few words
and he also spoke with sincere apprecia-o- f

the work done by Ihe l'nlty. espe-
cially of the relief work done In and
around Morrlsvllle. Mr. St. Clare
arose to speak he was greeted with ap-

plause. .Mr. SI. Clare gave an exceed-
ingly Interesting talk upon his experi-
ences In the war and held the close at-

tention of all present. Mr. Goodllffe ex-

pressed the appreciation of .the club to
Mr. St. Clare for his talk and the eve-

ning closed by ever body rising and sing-
ing the "l'nlty Farewell."

.TEFFERSONVILLE
F, L. Start nnd family were at Bakers,

field, Sunday, Mr and Mrs. I. M Powell
and daUKhler nnd Mr, and Mis. C, (',
Powell were at North Hero Halurdny,
Martin ISarl Powell, who Ims been Mt

Camp AhnnM for in day, rturned with
them, Mr. nnd Mrs, Kristin Thomss start
ed Wednesday for a months' visaing trip
to Massachusetts nnd York Stale, Minn
Itnxanna will stay with hiv sisler at
Helvldeie duiing their ahamics. Mrs, I

Smith Cohuin of Milton was an over
Sunday truest of her rPle here, Dls

'trict Deputy Lynch secured shout I
application, for adoption Into the M, W
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A. order at an early date. Tho camp Is; ter, Jennie, who has employment therc.-bel- ng

reorganized and everything put on Over $ was raised at the lawn party
a sounu working basis, (j. W, Dyke and
Mr. Mueller attended the meeting of the
M, W, A. order at Kdcn Friday. Mi.
Uriel Reynolds Is more comfortable at
this writing. Mrs. Lynn Tracy has been
operating the switch board at the Cen
tral Telephone office this past week. Mr.
and Mis. William Heynolds of Johnson
were In town, Sunday, A large safe
weighing 42110 pounds was moved Into
Place at the town clerks office Krldav
Mr. anil Mrs. H, c, Hauler ,llui ,iniicliter
started Monday on a two weeks vacation
going through Dlxvllle Notch, N, f I,, and
down the count.. I. n milk.
family leturned to their homo at
Granltevllle, Sunday, after a few davs
nere. iiarry Denlo and family are stay- -
ing wnn airs, marlottc Halter during the
nbsnce of H C, Hawlev's fnniltv
picked nine from this place crossed bats
with the Nestle team nt Enoshiire- t.'n

and were defeated to a scoro 1,01,1 0,1 11,0 lluvl f tho Haptlst n(t hns ,)a(1 Spec.a Work In tho managc-o- f
II to A. W. Edwards has re- - Sunday evening with a good attend-- ,

m(,nt tlf ,.,rv hPn, He has also had
turned from spending a week at n"CP- - The P.ev. Fmsor Mct&ger Kivo r0nsldenble experience In county
Center with her daughter. Mrs. Owen Mrl11"" sermon. The two other pastors k n, ,., Krictiiturnl In
Culn.-M- Iss Clara Stygles of .lerlcho
teaching music here this summer.-M-r.
and Mrs. H. A. Smnlley of Morrlsvlllo

In town, Saturday. Mr. and Mrs,
Vernon Llbhey of Fletcher were over
Sunday guests at F. H, Llbbeys. Mr. andwnr' l,ns 'Hschnrged ' a nd Is with
.Mrs. n. u. .lacobs and son of Jericho
were callers In town, Sunday.

Mrs. Hert Davis and sons. '.Merlon n,l
started Tuesday for Greenlane,

N. H where they are to snend several
weeks. Mr. and .Mrs. Steuben Wlsweil
of Denver, Col., arrived Monday for a
visit wmi ins sister. Mrs. K. M. Knee- -
land It .V' Sinclair. George WOher and I

IV am rl'linnn Unwiund vmi llicir CM HOPS HTP
camp for two wenkw at IIIcliKatf i

. "ttr L? V"' V' C" UawW' "nd
Monday for n two weeks'

vacation trip to points In Now Hainn- -
Bhlre. Mrs. Marl: Thomas iitarted Wed anesday morning for a trip to New York
State nnd Massachusetts. George Miner,
who has lately returned from overseas
duty In the l S. A., arrived In town
Monday afternoon to, visit his people here
after an absence of nineteen ears. Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Miner started for their
home In Washington on Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. K. N. Melvln and Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Tooles were In Hurllngton Tues
day. F. L. Start has purchased Ihe farm
property of Mr. and Mis. A. J. Brown.
.Mis. Lollta Jarvls of Rurllngton was with C
her parents here Sunday. Prof. Venable
and sister are stopping at Mrs. M. L.
Grlswold's Miss Jtoxanna Thomas Is
spending her vncation In Belvldere. Mrs.
TrlM Reynolds Is slowly gaining. Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Wilcox of Newport have
been visiting at K. A, Woods this week.
The Misses Smith and Montgomery were
In Burlington Wednesday. Fred Shan- -
graw caught a rainbow trout at Grls-
wold's mill, which measured 19 Inches.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Powell and daughter
were in Burlington Tuesday. Hoy Dyke,
who has been employed by H. K. Pope
for a year or more, Is working for Fi-

nest Hubbard. Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Hurnham of Springfield, Mass., are visit-
ing at W. W. Raymore's. Mrs. Wlnlleld
Scott left Monday for a week's vacation
to he spent with her daughter, Mrs,
Blanch Roberts, at Woicester, Mass.
Leon Safford Is working In Smugglers'
Notch on the new road. Doris Tucker
returned Sunday from a visit with
friends In Jericho. Mrs. Ernestine Hud-

son and son, Lanou, of Hurllngton, are
spending a couple of weeks at the Hem
locks. Krrol Butler has gotten his hon- -

orable discharge from the at my and has
arrived home. W. E. Hunt nnd family
with his mother and two sisters, have re-

turned from a trip thiough the White
Mountains.

HYDE PARK.
Dr. R. S. Flag and North Troy is to

locate In this place. Homer Lewis and
son. Kinsley, of New York city aie
spending a few jlnys here. The Congre-
gational Sunday school picnic at Lake
Klmore lat week was hugely attended.
A special meeting will be held Saturday
to elect a town clerk and treasurer In
place of Mis, Lizzie While, who has
leslgned. Mr. Brlggs of Albany, N. V.,
and Miss Pdinock of New Yntk are
slopping at the inn.

JOHNSON
George Bradley had the misfortune lo

run Into a team loaded with lumber at
the twin biidges at East Johnson, smash-
ing his motor truck badly, and after repair-
ing tl he lan Into the side of the covered
bridge near Ihe station putting Ids
machine out of commifsiou for a while. --

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bishop of Pittsburg.
Pa,, are visiting his brother, Lester Bis-

hop, and will soon go Into camp at
Caspian Lake. Greensboro for the suiii- -

-- " ",
""""'" "l " " ", ., , 7
'"sepn narna. . ... "

,r ",f" " ''""Albans spent Sunday with his family
here. The lemains of Harold Hayford,
who was killed at White HIver Junction,
Thursday, by the section car meeting
a f i eight train, was brought here for
burial In the old cemetery on Stearns
street Saturday.-Mi- s, K. H. Sherwin
visited In Mori Isville. last week. Lewis
Demerltt, who had one foot amputated at
Ihe AJary Fletcher hospital, caui" home
last week and Is much more comfortable
and hopes are entertained that he will be
In his usual health again. C. L. Bishop
has sold his farm, known as the W. II,
Stearns faun at Kasl Johnson lo Moses
Brown of East Berkshlie and gives1
possession August 1. Mr. Bishop's, plans for
the summer are as et undecided, Henry
Bangs has returned from his visit to the
Pearson family In Kssex Junction. -- Miss
Grace Foster of I'nderhlll spent a few-day-s

last week with the Misses Alice
Scott and Belle Baker. Mrs. Carrie
Whltten and daughters, the Misses
Alice and Mabel, aie spending their
vacation here occupying Ihe McF.irland
lesldence on Main street, while they aie
In camp at South Heio for the sum-

mer. Miss .Mildred Leslie is visiting ber
aunt, .Mrs. K. G. French, In Danville.
D. A. Barrows and family have leturned
fiom Wllloughby Lake and aie now at
York, Me., for a few days. Mrs. .lohle
1.. Pleice has been appointed, D. 1). G,
M for dlKlilct No, fi, f), K. S., In place
of Miss Ruth Collins of Stowe, who was
appointed at Ihe annual session of the
grand chapter at Burlington, Miss Collins
resigned much In the regret of the ills,
trict, on account of other duties which
would not allow her the necessary time
to devote to the wot k, -- Summer school
has opened here with scholars.-Mr- s.

A. G. Peaks and children In company
with her sister. Miss Stnuderman, from
Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending a few
weeks with Mrs. O. B. Landon , Dr. Fred
Wells of Rutland spent Sunday with his,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Wells.
Mrs. Fred W. Leslie Is spending two i

weeks with her sister, Mrs. K. G, French,
of Danvlllc-Ml- es Doris Wnodard after
spending two weeks hero hss returned to
hsr home In St. Albnns.-M- rs. George
Wheeler spent a part of last week with
Mrs. Wakefield In Morrlsvllle.-M- rs

Joseph Fay nnd daughter, Mi, David
Ooor.y, of Hherley, Mats., spent n few
,lnv lore Inst week. Thev were lesldems

years, died Thursday, services were litdd
at her late resldenen Saturday, Tho Itev,

w. Hushii nfllclulliiK, inlurmttiit
marie in Lamoille cemeler, She was
fiJ years of age Hiid leave a husband

a bon, George Mr. and Mis, li. M.

Maxfleld have returned from Hartford,
they carried their ddusht

4

'Hi tno icintinnd Saturday after

Hlghgate

noon. It was given under the nusplces of
the Congregational society. Harry God- -

ney nmi lamny were guests of Mr, ami
Mrs. E. H, Fllgornld Ifist week. Mr.
Gndftey hiiH been hnnoiably discharged
from ovelKCas service.. Miss Josle Drown
of North Hyde Park visited relatives
hete week. Wallace, sou of George
At well, who has been oversea for sev
eral months, has been honorably uls
chnrged from service and relumed home
'""I week. Arthur Sanborn, who Is at
work In Fairfield, spent Sunday here.

Orange County
KANTinT PH

Tl"" union service of the Hetbany,
Methodist and Hantlst Churches was

insisted In tho service. Mrs. Florence
osteyoo, wnn came ftom i'oiiune rn- -
day to visit friends here, left Monday
niurimiK. urs. i isieycc s son utunw
who served In the navy In the late

mc H'"nl"er 1,1 l llu;u "
will return to Mlddlebury College In
,hp "''mnk Hatch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kdward Hatch of this place, a re-

cently discharged soldier, who returned
from overseas a few weeks ago, Is In
town to visit his parents for a few
days before returning to Harre, where
ne is now employed. airs, iircwsicr,

f ,,, t. , .( who..no, is. i (...
1 1. . .. tit .1, l I -- AMnn1 Viorn

.u v ruieii .iiunuiiy Hiiernooii m mum- - vi
r daughier.-Dan- lel Putnam, who j

has a position In tho treasury de-

partment nt Washington, D. C closed
two weeks' vacation hero with his

mother and other relatives Mondny and
left for Springfield, Mass. Miss Mary
Bride and uncle, Mr. Bride of Chicago,
were guests of the former's cousin,
Mrs. Lena Wright, over Sunday. Mrs.
H D. Banister suffered a shock of par-
alysis Saturday night which has made

helpless and unable to speak. It
Is feared she will not rally from It.
Her daughter. Mrs. John Rogers of
Northfleld. came at once and Is with
her for t)ic present. Mr. and Mrs. N.

Bucl and daughter Iris have re-

turned from Lebanon, N. H.. where
they passed Sunday with relatives.
Miss Helene Ranney has given up her
position In Greenfield, Mass., and Is
at home for an indefinite stay. Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Kmerson and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Chase have returned from an
automobile trip to Littleton. N. 1L, and
Mrs. Chase has gone back to Boston
to resume bis business.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Clark of Danvers, '

Mass., have arrived to pass their vaca
tion with Mrs. S. C. Clark and Mrs.
Kmlly Hastings. Arthur Sims of Bos-Io- n

is being entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Allls, who also have
their daughter, Miss Dorothy Allls. who
Is here for her vacation. Hugh Clafiln,
who has been In the service for a year
or more, has arrived home and Is dis-

charged. Miss Anna Coughlln went.to her
home In Barnard Friday after several
days heie. Mrs. W. Morton left Sat-

uiday for Newpoit, R. I., where, she
went to take the children of Commander
DeWItt Webb nnd wife. Commander
Webb has been transferred to Newport
from Charleston, S. C and tho family
Is now established there. The children
have been here for n few weeks with
Mrs. Morton. Tho Rev. and Mrs. Joseph
Hamilton returned Saturday from a ten
days' stay In White River Junction and
Hridgewater. where they have been with
their son. Pliny Hamilton, and their
daughter. .Mrs. Harold Perkins. Howard
Somervllle, son of W. W. Somervllle of
this place, who has been here on a leave
of absence from the navy, left Saturday
for Norfolk. 'a., and will go soon lo San
Francisco.

Miss Feiora Ratchelder went to Mont-
peller Tuesday for a short stay with
lelatives. Mr. Wood of St. Albans "'- -
rived Tuesday to go for a visit of some
length at Frank Wood's of the Center.
Mrs. Lucinda Wilson Biewster, who died

mime tiuuKiupi. Wheelocu
(lav Wednesday. of
Orleans and

are Mrs. l.oomW, with whom she was at
the time of her death, Mrs. Spaulding of
Springfield, Mass.. and .Mrs. Whltham of
South Uoyaton. Both daughteis have
been here this week the son, Charles
Brewster, and his wife, anived here from
Medfnrd, Mass.. Monday night. She also
has nine grandchildren. Mrs. Brewster
was left at the death of her husband
with four small and for the
mosi par- - of Ihe time has lived In Ran-

dolph, She was 77 years of age and has
been a great sufferer for a long time.
Tho funeral was held at the home
Wednesday at two o'clock, and the re-

main were taken to Randolph Center
for burial beside her husband. The Rev.
Frnser Metger officiated. Mrs. E. W,
Cat lisle leturned fiom a visit In North-fiel- d

with her sister Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Fills came from North

Mass., last week for a several days'
stay here and Tuesday they returned
to their home Albert Salisbury, who
has lecently leturned front overseas, has
ionic home and Is thl week here with
his brother, F. A. Salisbury. During the
last wiek they weie In Greensboro In
camp at Caspian Lake. .Mrs. K. H. Bau-Ist- er

lemains about the same In a help-

less condition, as the result of a shock
of paralvsis

The funeral of Mrs! Lucinda Brew-ste- r,

whose death occurred Mondny,
was held nl the home of her daughter,
Mrs. D. L. I.oomls, on Randolph avenue
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock,
the Rev. Faser Metzger olliclatlng.
quartet consisting of Miss P,lanche
Sparhawk, Miss Gall I.amson and A.
H. Reedle and D. A. Bailey sang the

hymns of the deceased, one
of which was "Crossing the Bar." The
children of Ihe deceased were all pres-
ent, beside many other relatives. Sev-

eral fiom the east part of the town,
where the deceased had so resided,
also weie present. The remains were
taken to Randolph Center for burial
In the family lot. The work at the
station, where there Is being built a
cement platform, goes slowly along,
unci piesent there Is much Incon-
venience to passengers caused by the
old platform being taken up. dis-

appoint meiit in procuring the cement
has caused mnc of the delay. Mrs.
Mary Waldo has moved fiom the Spoon-e- r

block to the Martin block, taking
a lower apartment In the latter build-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson are
In Hlghgate Springs at Camp Randolph,

Mr nnd Mrs. F. A. Salisbury, Albert
Salisbury nnd other members of the
family have returned from a several
dajs' slay In Greensboro, They will
return after a few days hero for a

lonucr time at Caspian Lake at the
Salisbury cottage. Mrs. Charles fob- -

ter returned fiom Montpeuer ;""r"
day afler a brief stay with there
where she resided.

RANDOLPH CENTER.

of the V, G. A, Is In Ithncn, N, Vi at-

tending the sumiiirr school nt Cornell
Fnlverslty.-Ml- ss Fannie Harrliiston In

lluillngloii Htleiiilliia summer scliool.-M- lss

Inn Welch, principal of (ha
echonl ut Detroit., Mlrl pend-

ing her at the Old llopiestead.--J- ,

11. Holden, who was reported Inst

of this town for ninny years. Miss Mr nnil Mrs, (lenruti I', Humphrey of
Genrglnnua Halley was n guest of Mis. Burllnglun spent n week with their d

of Cambridge last week. .Mrs. ter, .Mrs, lleorie I!, Melei nd returned
A, .1, Gould, Hfter un Illness of nine home Thursday. Prof, Guprco K. Meles

p. was
View

nnd

Ceiw-- 1

lawn

last

her

W.

as seriously 111 with pneumonia, died
Thtirnday, aged 7.1 ears.-M- lss Nellie
Clark, who went to Hoston last week,
nrcompanled by her sister, .flss Annie.
Clark, to consult a specialist on head
troubles, underwent an operation, which
is thought will be successful, Miss Draco
Conanl, who has hail a third operation
at n hospital In Springfield, Mass., Is
thought to have a good chance for re-

covery. Her sister, Mrs. W ,V. Wash-
burn, Is with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollln II. Harrclt have re-

cently come from Hartford, Conn., to
Handolph Center, where they are begin-
ning work In the Veimont State school of
Agriculture. .Mr. Barrett will have
charge of the science and the work In
Kngllsh mainly. He Is a graduate of the
State College of Agriculture, Storrs,

Saturday Church

agent.
Journalism,

where

formerly

Conn He has spent considerable time,
In a practical way In the botnnlcal gard- -

along the llnej, of plant breeding. Mr
-,. v.aH linrn ml rfsared on a farm

wnrl, rHI)ncty, he has written many ar
)n lho interests of the farmers

pro,elnSt f,s training nnd experience
mnfc,, t possible to estnlillsn a Close,,,, .,,, the Instruction In

rtonces nni the practical courses In agrl- -

(culture. The work of the debating socie- -

ties, "The Vermont Pioneer scnooi pan-o- r,

and much of the oral nnd written work
In the agricultural Instructions will be
closely related to the work In Kngllsh.
Mrs. Barrett Is a graduate of the New
London Business College, New London,
Conn, She Is to have charge of the sten-

ographic work and the hook-keepin-

They will make their home In the dormi
tory, where they can give careful suicr- -

vision to tho dormitory life

Orleans County

GREENSBORO
While D. Magoon was adjusting a

horse rake, the teeth dropped down with
such force that one tooth cut through
the skin of one wrist to the bone and
came out about four Inches farther upon
the forearm. Mrs, George Hussey Is visit-
ing friends In Berlin, N. II,, for a few
days. Mrs. Gertrude Pao.uette of Hard-
wlck visited Mrs. A. K. Tolman and Mrs.
Nellie Simpson the last of last week.
Mrs. F. C. Kinney s visiting her sister
In Mlddlebury. Mrs. Jennie Perrln was

upon at Brightlook hospital, St.
John'biiry, Tuesday for the removal of a
tumor on her right arm and was able
to return home Sunday. Harry Tracy and
Frank Willey of Montpeller visited at
George Porter's the last of last week.
Saturday, the ladles of the Grange
served a strawberry supper at their
unns rooms at Grange hall and had a
good patronage. Dr. F. C. Kinney and
son, Dr. Albert Kinney, went to Fair-
fax Sunday to see Miss Julia Kinney, who
Is In very poor health,

LOWELL.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin of Mont- -

gomery Center and Mrs. Howard Larock
of Burlington were in town Thursday.
calling on Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Newton.
E. H. Warner of Des Moines, Iowa,
visited his mother. Mrs. Mary S. Warner,
last week and called on other relatives.
-- Dr. G. H. Newton of Waterbury and
F. S. Newton of Lynn, Mass,, called on
their father, H. H. Newton. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Coolbeth are enter-
taining Mrs. Coolbeth's mother and
aunt, Mrs. Lucia Dwinell, and Mrs. Amos
Williams of Lynn, Mass. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hedln of Cambridge, Mass., were
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Sanborn and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sin-
clair. Mrs. George Porter nnd daughter.
Miss Doiothy, of Orie:i1', were guests
last week of Mrs. Portor's paints. Mr,
and Mrs. S. Sylvester, and other rela-
tives. Mns. Alice Clark and son,
Wayne of Plermont, N. H., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cross and other
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bridge- -

man and Mr. and Mis. George Warner
of Hardwlck were' the guests of their
aut, jtrs. Mary S. Warner, Sunday.
!ar Vernon Warner accomoanled by
their sister. Mrs. C. F. Bodge of Boston.

B. W. Stannard, last week. Judge and
Mis. c A. Gardyne and party of Mont-
gomery Center were callers Sunday on
Mr. and' Mr", H. H. Newton. Mr. and
Mrs Frank Merrimnn and son of Elmore
were the guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Coolbeth. L. B. Wellman of New
poit was a business caller In town Mon-
day C. F Eddy of Stowe was In town
Tuesday.

WESTFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Janes and daugh

ter, Miss Marian and .Miss Cora Janes of
Worcester, Mass., motored through the
Champlaln Valley last week to spend a
few weeks at W D. Bell's. Paul Lange-vl- n

has sold his farm to Canadian parties
for VJh.Uh. They came from 2.VI miles
below Quebec and take possession Tues-
day. Mr .Laugevin has bought George
Smith's house In Troy. A iarge number
went In the Chautauqua at North Troy
last week, those who had motor cais
very kindly took those who had none.
Mrs. M. A. H. Spencer of Waterbury
called on Harry Gray last week while
motoilng to Westmore to see her friend,
Mrs. A. L. Speene. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
lladln of Cambridge, Mass., and Ara
.1. Milter of Attleboro, Mass., were guests
of Fremont and Mrs. H. C. Miller last
week. Last Friday Mrs. H. B. Hitch-
cock took Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Bell and
.Mrs. D. J. Sheehan to West Burke to
attend Mi. Densmoro's funeral. Mr. Dens-moi- e

died fiom the effects of an auto-
mobile accident about four weeks ago,
when Mr. Camp of Newport ran into and
upset Mr. Densmore's car. Arthur Aus-

tin and family and William Kenniston
molored last week from Florence, Mass.,
and for a days' vacation and called
on Herbert Longley Sunday, accompanied
by Mr. nnd Mis. Percy of Derby, On Sun-
day a Waterbury party called on Harry
Gray, comprising Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Towne, Ilealy Randall, Mrs, George Ran-
dall, and daughter, Miss Belle, and Mrs.
Luce, On Friday Mr. and Mis. Richard-
son and son, Mr, Bryan of Hardwlck
and H, E. Gray of Waterbury visited at
Maurice Gray's, Mrs. Goodrich of Boston
and daughter from New Haven and Mr.
ami Mis. Ephralm Courser and daugh-
ter from Beebe, Can., were In town last
week to attend the funeral of the late
Mrs. Martha Knight.

CRAFTSBURY
Mrs. Nellie I'rlc moved her household

goods last week into the tenement over
the File's store. Mr. nnd Mrs. Alden
Twlss have taken possession of the
houre lately purchased of Mr, Uric The
Rev, and Mrs. O. B, Wells, accompanlod
by P.ercy Kelr, were In Albany Wednes-
day In the Interest of the contest

the Sunday schools of Irasburg,
Albany and Craftsbury. Mr, and Mrs.
John Babcock of Hardwlck were In town
Sunday, Mrs. Orrln Robblns died sud-
denly at her home Wednesday, The fun-
eral was held Wednesday at the Metho-
dist Kplcopnl Church, the Rev, O, B,
Wells olliclatlng, Interment was made
In the blanch cemetery, She leaves
a husband mid several nephews to mourn
her tons. Mr, nnd Mrs. L, n. Lathe re-

ceived word Friday of the safe arrival
of their son, Mollis, from overseas at
Crtinp Merrill. Hattle llntrb and Mrs,
Percy- - Bowlier wer cfclled to thl town
from Boaton by the death of Mr. Clifford
BartletU.-rJ're- d Kelr, who has been

ai me oi uvr .. ' j visited In Hardwlck and Tues-l.oom-

Monday, is survived by thiee, an1 Arthur Stannard
daughters and one son. The daughters vlstted bis parents, Mr. Mrs.

and

children
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spendlng a little time In Rlchford, spent!
the week-en- d at his home here.
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BRANDON '

Clayton C Fuller and Mls Lota Orover,
both of this town, were married at the
Baptist parsonage by tin, Hev. 1. M.
Crampton Friday. They left for Hut - I

land by automobile and from there took I

a train for crown Point, N. V., where
they will visit Mrs, Fuller's sister, Mrs.
Oscar Kcechi Hert Ilowland, Jr., son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hert Ilowland of this town,
has. returned from overseas, whre he
has been for nearly two years. He has
received his discharge from Camp Devens
and returned to his home, here. A num- -
ber of young ladles, who have been In
camp nt Lake Dunmore and who have,
been chaperoned by Mrs. George Brown
and Mrs. William Carr, returned to their
homes hero Saturdny. Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Cook and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. June
spent Sunday at Lake Hortonla, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Fuller have returned from
Jiake Dunmore, where they have been
camping for several weeks. Thev will
occupy their home on Seminary Hill i

which has been occupied by Prln, K. T.
Tracey for two years. Brandon Is suffer-
ing an acute sugar shortage. The. sev-
eral grocery stores In (own have only
a limited supply and there Is no prospect
for Immediate relief. As this is the
canning season, persons who have not a
supply of sugar will find It a hard mat-
ter to secure enough.

Miss Mary Miner, who Is attending sum-
mer school at Castleton, spent the weoK-en- d

at her home here. Dr. Adrian T.
Grlswold has decided to locate in Fair-
fax and expects to go there about August
1 William Phllllpsen, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Herman Phllllpsen, returned Satur-
day from the Mary Fletcher hospital,
where he recently underwent an opera-
tion. Miss Leda Johnson nnd Robert
Carpenter returned home from Poultncy,
where, they attended the Kpworth League
convention last week. Mr. and Mrs.
nnrtrf t. fliurr.MII wniit .Qnnrlm.
on an automobile triple Montpeller
and hm,. George Morletv and
nephew, Charles Hayes, who have bN.n
visiting Mrs. Henry O'Brien, have re-

turned to Fair Haven. Mlsfl Hilda
Walker of Burlington Is visiting at the
home of C. L. Clifford. Mr. mid Mrs.
Frank Farrlngton of New York city are
visiting at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Farrlngton. The Wom-
an's Auxiliary of St. Thomas' Church
were entertained at the home of Mrs,
George Bacon In the Arnold district Mon-
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car-
penter and son, Newell, attended the
Kpworth League conferenco at Poultney
Sunday. Frank Sanderson, Jr., son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Sanderson, is spend-
ing a three weeks' shore leave at his
home here. He is stationed on the battle-
ship Arizona. F. M. Scott left Monday
for California. lie will make the trip by
automobile. The Rev. Frank B. Seeley
of Kingston, N. V., preached at the Con-
gregational church Sunday morning.
M" F' Klngsley spent Monday with,

relatives In Pittsford.-MI- ss Frances Glp- -
sun, wnn nan oeen viiuing in Hurnngion
for three weeks, returned Monday. She
was accompanied by Mrs. W. H. Davis,
who spent Monday with her sister, Mrs.
W C. Olpson. Tl'ie Misses Nellie John-
son, Catherine Johnson, Maiy Force,
Catherine June, Marie Reed, Mary
Tennlen. Catherine Vassar, Marjorle
Cartmell, Catherine O'Connor, Celestlne
Davlne, Katherine. Morris, Edytho
Bashaw, .Marlon Keeler nnd Christine
Pluc have returned from Lake Dunmore,
where they have been camping in the
Forbes cottage.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Qulnn of Boston
are at the home of her brother, Clif-
ton K. A. Merrltt, of Park street for
several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Johnson and Mrs. Frank W. Williams
went Wednesday to Wlnthrop. Mass..
where Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Williams

I will remain for several weeks. Mrs.
Lizzie Burk, who has been visiting
her niece, Mrs. Carroll Bush, returned
Wednesday to Benson. George Chapin
of Washington, D. C is In town vis
iting his mother, Mrs. H. H. Johnson.
Mp, alui' Mrgi c.'m. Carpenter and son.
Newell, spent Wednesday in Granville,
N. V Mrs. P. 11. Washburn and sou
of Lisbon, N H , are visiting at the
home of her father, E. D. Blackwell.
Miss Elizabeth A. Cole of Middlebury
Is spending a few days here at the
home of Kdward Chandler. Nelson
Pollard of Burlington Is visiting here
for a few days. Stanley Jones of
Granville. N. Y"., Is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
Chandler.

FORESTDALE
Fennlmoie Sessions, who has heen

spending Ills vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Sessions, has
returned to Springfield, Mass .Miss
Marion Rothe of Albany, N. Y Is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Murray. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Whltcomb passed Sunday In
Troy, N. Y. Mrs. Jane Brown Is visit
ing her son, the Rev J. S. Brown. In
Springfield. A son was bom July !i to
Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund Larock. L. C,

Bump has returned from a business trip
to Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Field
and Mis. .1. A Kronoff of Worcester,
Mass., are guests at J. C. Bernor's. James
McDonold leturned Saturday from the
Marv Fletcher hospital, where he under
went an operation. .Miss Kylpha Sessions
has returned from Buillngton, where she
has been several mouths, Mrs. George
Shannon has gone to tho Mary Fletcher
hospital, where she will undergo an
operation. She was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs, Frank Bump. Edmund
Bashaw, who was recently discharged
from Camp Devens, Is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Nicholas Pfenning. Kd ward Phelps,
who recently returned from overseas, has
received his discharge and returned to his
home.

Washington County

MONTPELIER
W. II Jeffrey returned Thursday morn-

ing from Briport. where he attended Wed-nesd- a

the marriage of the Rev. .1. Mllo
Jeffrey, his son, to Miss Gertrude Dratt
of Montpeller. The ceremony was per-

formed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Ill-ll-

Russell, grandparents of the bride.
In the presence of about 100 guests. The
bride was attended by .Miss Minnie Dratt
of Virginia, while the best man was Klcry
Lynde of Mnrshfleld, The fiowcr girl was
Miss Kllen K. P, Jeffrey, and ring bearer
Ruth W Jeffrey, sisters of tho bride,
After the wedding a luncheon was served
and thru the newlyweds left for a trip
They leeelved many gifts Including gold
and sliver and a diamond necklace for
the bride from the. groom's father. The
bride has been a teacher in the Montpeller
schools. She Is a daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs, John Drntt of Virginia. The groom
is a pastor of tho Methodist church In
Blnomfleld. He graduated from Mont-
peller Seminary and served In the army
until after the officers' training schools
were closed. He was captain of the
Montpeller Seminary footbaall team In
1918,

Mrs. Leulla B. Fenn has brought a libel
for divorce In Washington couny court
against Charles Fenn, on the grounds of
Intolerable severity, desertion and refusal
to support.

The will of Prentiss Kent, late of Mont
psller, has been proved in probate court.
Mr. Kent lft several bequests, These

one to nurre City hospital, the
amount of which la not known beeauso
tho sum Is to be filed after providing for,

or with the approval of, Clara Kent, th
wife, of the deceased, He also left be- -

i(uests to towns and cities for care, of
cemeteries.

wnldo ;L Farrar has closed one of thfl
best sales of registered Holsteln cattle
tl,Bt hBS ten mn,'e ,n th' section In

'tome years, some 27 head whkh he told
to William Foley of Springfield, The
cattle are estimated lo he worth about

and tho sale price Is understood to
have been close to that flgtite, There
were some beautiful cattle In the ship- -

ineiit.
C, D. waters, who has charge of the

passenger and freight service on the
Montpeller it Wells River railroad haa
received notice from the federal railroad
administration that the demurrage lates
will be dropped Jl a car about the first
of next month. There stilt exists a short-
age of cars In the granite belt There
appear to be plenty of cars for local
shipments hut there Is a marked short
age of cars that can bo used In foreign
shipment. This docs not effect the manu- -

laciurers so imicn, ni mc prepeni umet
as It does the quarry owners,

The divorce of Isabel White vs. George
H. White and Lillian Alexander vs.
Averlll Alcander have been entered in
Washington county court Clerk L. C.

.'I'luiij ui iiiij iiruri ua ictui iiit'i nuiu
visit In Morrlsvllle. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Moody.

An automobile accident, reporter! by
H. W. Robinson of Hurllngton, has been
received at the secretary of state's of-
fice. The car owned and driven by Rohert
Wilder of Montpeller, was run into
Saturday near Lake Morcy The causs
Is said to have heen due to dust, which
prevented the driver of the car seeing;
the approaching Wilder machine,

Adjt.-Ge- H. T. Johnson has received
an official emblem of the 101st Ammuni
tion Train. It Is the guidon of Company
K, In which Capt. Roy Miner of Rutland
was In charge when the company came
home. This makes two of the official
hini'iiii, winvMi tnmuiii iihf received anu
If enough are forwardM to the office
probably the claim for the unofficial
emblem recently presented the State of
Massachusetts may be secure!

Mrs' JVllllam Des Moines,
1"- - Is cashier in a National
Life insurance office until a eeneral arenf
is appoinien. .urn. ivenener ias.es tne
nl.-.- r t r . .. . . . . t . . ... ,
,ii.t- - ui iio.i.j njiuiic... woo lias open
PnllA.I hnme (In tfi& ma Win aHa
Mfti4 nnraMlna RritHn!! fnm.pli' nf
Montpeller, whose father died six days
after he reached Chicago last winter

Charles Brown lost control of his auto- -

..."u.ie saiuraui auernuon wnue anvin
along Main street, with the result that
the machine went on to the sidewalk
near the Argus block, running Into Mrs.
Badord, who was walking along the
street nnd knocking her down. The ma-
chine dragged her Into Hazen court Per-
sons who witnessed the accident removed
Mrs. Badord, who was partly under the
machine. She wsjj taken to her home

side being Injured.
The automobile operator's license of

John F. Navln of Rutland was suspended
Friday by Harry A. Black, secretary of
state, because of a report which showed
cause for action.

Lieut.-Go- Mason S. Stone arrived
home Friday evening from V M c A.
work In France. Saturday morning befora
hardly any of the State officials were In

Houo. i

linn fllcl 9 cHplna nf 9cnlaMnn In rnr -

.Innl n Vx.elnAB In DlUi J
llal alr.r.1.-- ( a lfl.. A A fl n.l,MA ,UA ,.W

ir a r i r. l. .ii. hmi n r r rin
ii lull ill. i. i&nti . i.. i rnminn ni r.aH

Berkshire.
TV.... uA.l . ...uc li uiivni pun w in.. tile ll iri.1 i a.

of Achllle J. Belluccl of Montpeller and
Mil. T nailer. Mn-n-- ,! ' V tl.A.IJ

office. The certificate shows they were
married .lulv 3 hv Ihe Rev. J. A. I.v.irh
at Northfleld.

TlllElnl, ai'ltnlltr' na r.n,,..r.lt ,Aa.l ,n a.

State highway commissioner. It was a
iuiiii in cAiiemi un permanen
nia.e nienway worK i ne mauer nein

U . . I n - ii . . . . . . . i

oi no union or inp wnrnr sunn v 'n r
the city iifes.

. . ..I. ni .11 un i iii'iipr naK nfp
" t',iuiii!i;ii dunlin isirii iui ut mi er.titr 11

..iii.nrL a inn. n s imp wii" nnp n.pn i

CAnlAn.npp 1Q1C M - OI..- -. ...... ....,.
nen aooun two wppk atro in his eeennr
wife. The will of Emma K Jnhonnott
line ui narre. lias Deen nroven in nrona.
couit.

Fred Desaullers of thp Springfield poll'- -

ffir- - nac ,Ka nl... tVn.l ., -- l . nnn

L II, -- . ,

ucri iiriiiiK irounip wnn Mimp n
the dealers In his section on the matter

en e.i v morninr in at last jiunaa
mjine person cur r own a nt inp nmji

Bane street. The Job either was done fn
spite or by a person of mischievous in
tent. The offlceis are investigating

management of the Western l'nion com

closed different hours Sundays than hre
tofore. It will he open from nine to 1

Instead of noon and five to 7H3t p m
Instead of 11 o'clock.

Mi.'.. p ,i. mop o ciock l nursnav morn'n
iti'in nui,ui!iit- - .i ' nuri n, hip
P. J. Long officiating. He died In Spring
field, Mass., where he went a few dav
li iro inp a vimr npnn,.,,.,, n Act t r.

Margaret, with whom he lived in Frank
ill sirppr in .iinmnpiipr mp Ti'an nr .n.in

years employed as stationary englnee
in inp .1 nnin, ipr x- - vv pue : nnn
in Montpeller.

. ou uiiiuu on inianiue parai?is '.vni.
iihk iippn pn rnr inp laur urn nav
.ti iifiiiuu iiosfinai ny ur ri i,oe'

were large numbers of children hrougi'
iir.urf inf. nil vsirM np .iianv ni iiitri.
showed Improvement In condition ov
that of a year ago when the cllni" wa
conducted.

NORTHF1ELD
.I..M L, 7.2 nr iiR. wnn is in irainin

ior a nurse at tne .Aiary r ietcner lios
iihhi. mirunsrion. came juiv 3 i

spend two weeks at the home of he
father. John Brusa. John O'Grady Is vie
Itlng relatives and friends In St. Al
bans. Mrs. Kdson Kimball and son liar
old, Mr. and Mrs. Kdson Kimball. Jr
and son, Kdson, of Arlington, Mass
nre visiting at the home of C S, Kim
hall and other relatives in town. Rober
O'Hara, of Peterboro, N, II., Is visit

.l.,,,nV.R ...1.n I ..ll,ll..M nt tU.itituKlllll, "liu IIP.., .'n.,1 IPIllllf. tl1 Hi
home of his nArents. Mr. nnd Mrs. !

riicnnurir. Aiass. .miss r lorence Biron
has returned to Burlington after spend

II. W. Strong-- , Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Ben
and daughter, Loona, of Proctor, accom
panioa oy .ur, uoan e parents, .r sn
Mrs. A. Jt, Bean, of Springfield, Mass
werp eerenf vlaltni-- at tnn nnmA or i n
F, L. Howe, Mils Leona Bnn remalne
hern for a few weeks. Mr. and
Charles Tender and family visited


